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The good weather still holds. 

H. D. Jehu has been in Bioux 
City this week on business. 

Mrs. Al. Booher has been on 
the sick roll this week. 

Mrs. Adam Grimes went to 
Yankton Wednesday for a visit 
with friends. 

Miss Minnie Grimes went to 
Geddes to visit friends last 
Saturday evening. 

Frank Patton has once more 
gone to the Hot Spring*, seek
ing re leif from bis rheumatism. 

Bern, to Mr. and Mrs. G. I. 
Pettit, Wednesday morning, a 
boy. 

C. W. Absher is over from 
Bones teel visiting at tbe home 
of his son, John. 

John Anthony and Peter 3ab 
ner were down to the river one 
or two days last week fishing. 

T. A Hinzman and wife went 
to Bristow, Neb., Tuesday 
morning for a visit with rela 
tivee. 

Farm for sale. 80 acres, well 
improved, 1 mile southwest of 
Wagner. Inquire A. B. Haley, 
Wagner, 8. D. 8 2 8p 

John Absher returned Mon
day from New York City, where 
he has been in the interests of 
the W. L. S. ds A. Traction Co. 

A building to be used for a 
blacksmith shop is being erect
ed on the corner north of the 
Stedronsky hardware. 

Don't forget that we make the 
best terms on farm loans. No 
waiting for the money. Com* 
merciai State Bank. tf 

Misses Marie and Liretts 
Murray and Milia William3, 
also Charles Ehrisman, Albert 
Henoies and Chester Trumbo, 
spent Sunday at Lake Andes. 

fi. F. Mack and family were 
visiting at the homes of the 
Stedronsky Broe. this week 
Tbey were en route from Lake 
Antes to their new Yankton 
home. 

Good positions for the stud
ents of the Sioux Falls business 
college Sioux FAUS S. D. 
Enter September 8 and get 
three months tuition * free. 
Write for Catalogue. 

The Raker Theatrical Co. 
has been holding forth in toijn 
this week, and their entertain
ment resulted in a quite a iittte 
money leaving town * in their 

Hie Wagner and Armour 
Junior ball teams played ball on 
the Wagner diamond Wednes
day, and oncejnore too Wagner 
beys won, hy a eoore of 9 pa 1. 
Our Junior team promises to 
turn but •dan pretty £good 
players .  . " • • • •  

Monday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. John Otto, who live north
east of Wagner near the old 
Morrison postoffice, were the 
recipients of a fine present, one 
which they will keep as long as 
possible. It's a boy. f a t ^ 

Since the moving of the 
printery, A H. Pease has been 
having the post office building 
fixed up so as to make more 
more room, both for the patrons 
of the office and the employes, 
same is a mighty good move. 

The Bloomers are to play at 
Wagner on the 29th inst This 
aggregation of females (?) are 
good ball players and will on* 
doubtedly put up an interesting 
exhibition. We are told that 
one of the young ladies of Wag
ner is playing with them— 
Harry Thompson. 

P. W. Snowden of Hinton, la., 
father fpf L. L. Snowden, 
Tim Cole and wife, Chat. Cole, 
Mrs. Emma Mawhinney, and 
James McCann of Tyndall, pa
rents, brothers and sisters of 
Mrs. Snowden, were here Tues
day attending the funeral of 
Roland Snowden. 

John Hickey, Will and Pit 
Herndon of Vail, low.i, csma to 
Waguer Tuesday eveuing for 
the purpose of investing i>i fcoui j 
Charles Mix couuty real estite. 
We assure these gentlemen that 
they can find no better or richer 
farming country in wbk?h to to 
cate. 

Miss Gertrude Coganspoke in 
the interests of the W. C. T. U. 
at the Baptist church Sunday 
evening, to a good audience, 
whose closest attention she held 
until the close. Monday even
ing she gave an elocutionary 
enter taiument in the same 
place, which was fairly well 
attended and very enjoyable. 

Avon Clarion: Verne Alton of 
Wagner wus a passenger Tues 
day morning for Wessington 
Springs, for a visit with his 
brothers who are in the butcher 
business at that place. Mr. Al
ton is also a butcher but his 
position in Wagner became va
cant on account of the sale of 
the L. L Heil meat market. 

his crew refused to hold the 
plow handles for a short time 
each day, expecting Mose to 
hire an extra man for that pur
pose. Such a thing is a very 

Geddes Record: O. N.Branch I 
of Laka Andes, deputy fish and 
game warden for Charles Mix | 
county, has announced that 
will prosecute to the full extent 

small matter for an employe to (of the law anyone caught killing 

Steven Jones, one of tin well 
known Yankton Sioux Indians, 
died last Tuesday of bemmorsge 
and alcoholism Tbe funeral 
The funeral was held Thursday 
iu the Episcopal church at tbe 
Agency. Tbe funeral was a 
very large one, as Steve was a 
prominent man among the In
dians, and also well known the 
white population., "i 

The New Era office is moved 
Into its new quarters but is 
hardly in shape yet to recieva 
callers though if any of our 
friends call they will be made 
made welco me. In view of this 
extra work and a general mix 
np of affairs this week, we are 
nos going to apologise for tbe 
appearance of the paper, and 
hope our many friends will 

for tiiia 
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M. H. Pease got a good sised 
strike on his hands this week, 
with the result thai work has 
been delayed on the oeikr of tbe 
new brink block. The miseun-
derstandlng started because 
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overlook the shortage 
one time,1 , 

kick about, but nowadays the 
laborers are so widely -sought 
and hard to secure, that they 
are getting to be a very inde
pendent lot, and will not work 
for a man unless he pays the 
very highest waeea and lets 
them do as they please. 

Mrs. J. J. Donnovan enter
tained the members of the Pr iscil-
la Club at her home last Thurs-
day afternoon, August 1. Twelve 
ladies were present. Sweet 
pees and nasturtiums were 
used to decorate the pretty 
rooms. Tbe early part of the 
afternoon was devoted to needle 
work—later, a flower pussle was 
given to the ladies to solve, Mrs. 
L. M. Gable capturing the prise. 
The very daiutieat of refresh
ments were served, after which 
tbe elub adjourned to meet 
August 15, with Mrs. R. P. 
Frink. 

Roland Lester, tbe two year 
old son of Mr. and Mr*. L. I . 
Snowden, died last Suuday of 
cholera infantum, after a very 
short illness. The fuaural was 
held at th» Catholic church 
Tuesday, and the little one iaid 
in iu last resting placi iu the 
Wagner cemetery. The death 
of this little one, coming as it 
does, less than a year aft»r the 
death of another young son by 
scalding, in very sad, and a 
terrible blow to the parents, 
Ouly the one who kuoweth all 
our tliougtits and who doetli all 
tilings well, can comfort the 
breaking hearts of the parents, 
and while human sympathy is 
weak, yet they have it in the 
fullest measure from the entire 
community. 

Plankinton Herald: A new 
law of sweeping character 
gives justices of the peace, 
municipal judges and police 
judges power to inquire into 
cases on the mere presentation 
of facts relative to tbe same. 
For instance if a person is 
satisfied that there is gambling 
or other offence against the laws 
of the state being committed in 
a certain place tbe judge can 
issue subpeonas for various 
persona who might know some
thing about the case, and they 
will be required to appear, even 
though no witness fee is tender
ed, and furnish such in for mation 
as they have. This shall ba re 
duced to writing and if it 
appears that an offense of 
sufficient importance has been 
committed then a warrant 
shall be issued. This law pre 
vents the district and orpora 

attorneys from jockeying 
standing off the warrants 

because a friend or one' with a 
pull is Involved. Women in par
ticular will be benefited by this 
law as tbejr can take their 
troublee to the justice and 
thereby the blacklist law 

a living iaa«e again. 

We desire to thank our 
friends and neighbors, who so 
kindly helped as during the 
illness and after the death of 
•tf r beloved eon. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. I* Snowde n. 

chickens out of Mason. He says 
that all violators of the state 
game law in this respect will be 
fined in the full penalty, which 
is 115 for each chicken killed, 
and that in addition he is author 
ised to confiscate dog and gun of 
any hunter caught shooting 
prairie chickens out of 
season. Young prairiechickena 
are reported to be quite nu 
ous near this city, and II they 
are not molested nntU tbe law is 
out there will be some ge 
shooting in this neck o' the 
woods. We are, informed that 
several persons of this vicinity 
have been deputised to act as 
game wardens, so look out 
sports'* or yon will run np 

against the wrong man when 
you are out snipeing. 

Armour Chronicle: We were 
down to Geo. Soesbe's south of 
town this week looking at some 
of the choice Duroc Jersey hogs 
that he lias. Now we don't 
claim to know anything about 
hogs but anyone could readily 
seethe difference botvoin bin 
hogs and the averogj hij as 
known to most people. One 
thing in particular we 
noticed tb? cleanUnsis of the 
pens and their oocupants. 
George seems to be a b iliever in 
the old adage, "Cleanliness is 
next to God It lie** "—any way he 
seems to pot it into practice. 
Uishurd U headed by thj fa
mous boar, Dakota Km* —a 
finer boar it would be hard to 
find. Ho a'sj hai two of the 
finest sows wo ever had the 
pleasure of S99iaz, Dakota 
Prince and Miss U»n«h%w. 
While there be sbow^J u« three 
young boars hi wa fitting np 
far the state fair at Huron, and 
if they don't make themselves 
known there we certainly miss 
onrgUMs. It seems to us that 
more o! tbe farmers would go 
into the hog business—tint is go 
into it right and raise gjoi 
stock, and a good placa to twy 
your I togs for a start wouli be 
from George. Ju«tg»dojr.» to 
his place when In town and look 
over his stock and as) if what 
we have told you la nrt rig bt. 

Chief of Police Marty la giving 
notice to the never eweets that 
they must go io work or get out 
of town.—Platte Epitome. 

The never sweats are al a 
discount in this vicinity, aa 
there is too much work to do 
hern. The men who won't 
work are kept too busy dodging 
the men looking for hired help 
and gel out of town. 

<•••••" rite- I -ffi- • 
Came to my place about 

March i, one white faced two-
year oM steer; has horns. No 
brands. Owner can have aasM 
by paying all cost*. 
8 2 3 f W. F. BrasaslL 
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For Sale A registered P#. 

lasd (%hia yearling boar, elig 
ibtc to register. Will be aoid 

W. Met* & F; D. 
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We have now a splendid line of 
Men's, Boys' and Children's 

* 1 

V Jesuits*-; 
i-*it-land we invite everybody need* 

ing anything in that line, or in 
Hats, Summer Caps, Straw Hats 

• Work and Dress Shirts, Overalls 
- work and Dress Pants, Summer 

^/^Underwear. Neckties, Collars, 
• Dress and work Shoes, to come 

w i in and look over our assortment 
which is ths largest in the town 

Brothers 
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CITY DRUfi STORE 
J-uss . .  : • 

When you want a nice, cool, refreshing 
drink. New soda fountain just in
stalled. Try one of our Ice Cream 
Sodas. Latest periodicals, newspa
pers and magazines always | on hand. 

A-y/rt 

Prescriptions feritrtisted to us 
will be carefully filled » * ̂  

•' .m?*"' -- •• 
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H. D. Jehu, Druggist 

When in need of a qukk-bealtng lini
ment, use BEACOM'S 4 
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